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HYBRID JtND STAND_<Uffi BRED CHICKENS 
By 
Irven L. 'vHlliams, ·University of Nebraska 
The exceptional yields oL corn obtained through hybridization have led 
many to believe that any.organism .that Ganoe termed a hybrid will oe a high :pro-
ducer . 
The '"ord, 11 hybrid 11 , ts used universally in chick advertising , out the 
term , 11 cross-ored11 , would oe most accurate for mo st of the chicks no\v offered under 
the hybrid name. Recently the word, 11 hyor id 11 , :bas a lso . been used with the :phrase 
11 ored like hybrid corn" . 
The Fair Trao.e Practice Committee of the Internat iona l Baby Chick 
Association, held open hearings in July 1946, and adopted standard terminolog-.f to 
oe used oy ,the Federal Trade Commission in determining honesty in adve rtis ing and 
other :phases of interstate commerce. The definitions which were adopted \vere for 
the sole purpose of clarifying and standardizing some of the terms useQ in poultry 
breeding. The terms are defined as follov1s: 
l. Crossbred : A chicken :produced from a mating between different 
varieties . 
2. I norod : A chicken resulting from several generat i ons of the 
mating of r el ative s so that the inbreeding will exceed the 
e~ui~alent of throe generations of brother-sister matings 
(an ind.i vidual exceeding 50 percent inbred) . 
3. &_Q;ria: The first gene-ration r esulting from a cross oetvmen 
unrelated chiclCGns, >vhich are tho l' rogeny from the mat ing of 
t'.vO ·or :more inoreds .with no common anco?tor in the four 
immediately proceding generat i ons. 
4. Single Cross Hybrid : The first generation, resulting from a 
cross between t110 inoreds i'Ti th no coi211llon ancestor during the 
four immediately preceding generations. 
5. Three Wav Cross Hybrid : The first gene ration produced oy the 
mating of a singl e cro·ss to an inbred with no ancestor common 
to the :par ents of tbe single cross during the four i mmediately 
:preceding generations . · 
6 . Four 'hxv Cross Hybrid : The first gene ration produced oy the 
crossing of two single crosses; involving four inbreds i'lith 
no comnon ancesto r during the four illl..t1lediately preceding 
generations. 
7 . Tou Cross Hvoricl: A chicken produced oy mat i ng an inbred to 
a non-inbred. 
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Inbreeding tends to bring toge ther a grea ter number of factors or genes 
in the homozyr;ous condition in the offspring . Inbreeding bring s together unde sira ble 
as \'l'ell a s desirable factors . Since many r e ce::Jsive gene s have less clesirable effe cts 
thro1 dominant ones , inbreeding has the effect of bringing out undesirable characters 
and a general •·roakening of the stra-in , \'Thi ch becomes more pronounced with cant inued 
mating of closely rela ted birds . By i nbreoding a nd discarding individU£_l s eyJ1ibiting 
the undesirable char a cters, it .•vould appear as though the poultry breeder could 
eventually elimina te from a g iven st r a in of bi rds a l l t he undesirable cha.ra cte rs . 
To <la te , t h is hc.'"U.l not been a ccor.rpl ished , since many of the undesirable traits 
ca nnot be disca rded \'Ti thout a l so dis carding many desired chara ctcrs or entire f ani -
lies of birds . 
Tho adcted vi gor obta ined from crossing inbred line s of corn (hybridization) 
ha s been termed 11 he t ero sis 11 • Hybr idiza tion in poultry to da te ha s not a cheived the 
r esults a s with corn. Egg p roduction of hybrid chi ckens no'"' available to -") ro clucers 
carm.ot be ex_)e cted to compar e \'l"i th t ho yield of hybrid corn. · 
! · 
A compariso~ of the results for 1946 of the vari ous Standard Egg Laying 
Conte sts wi ll give some idea of the egg p r oducing abili t ;y of hybrids a s cow.pared to 
standard bred birds. 
Ta.bl e I 
Eesul ts of all S ta~dard. Egg Laying Contests in the United St a tes in 1946 . 
Br eed - I 
s . c. ; .. Jhi te Leghor1;. 
Rhode Isle..nd Rod 
iTew Ha:-.rp . Red 
Barred Ro ck 
\"Thit e l.{ock 
Hy-l bo Hybrid 
Test 
Penna . 
Penna . 
Florida 
New Jersey 
Florida 
Illinois 
f-----
Ave . per 
Hen 
307 . 51 
282 .46 
280.30 
277. 00 
249 . 84 
244 . 38 
Eggs .· 
I --To t a-r · 
Pen 
3998 
3672 
3644 
3602 
3248 
3177 
Tabl e I g ives t he high pe n of e a cl1 breed a t a ll s tandar d egg l aying 
c ontes t s for 1 946 , also t he ave r age per he n in t he contest. A pen consists of 13 
birds. At the Illinois contest·, a pen of h..ybr i ds had a higher egg p ro duct i on 
r ecord than a ny othe~ :pen of birds in tha t contest , and ye t they were sixth among 
all breeds in the United Sta tes . This :r:en of 13 "b irds l a id 3177 er;gs \vi th a n 
average of 244 e ggs pe r bird . At the P ennsylvani a contest , a :pe n of 13 \'l:tli te 
Legho r ns p r oduced 3998 ee;5s or an average of 307 et:;gs pe r bird . 
A :3U!.'li.J.ar y of the p roducti on records of a ll conte sts i n 1946 furthermore 
shows tha t t he hy!:,rid pen a t t l1e Illino is contest vms exceeded in eggs p roduced by 
pens of S . C. "\'Thite Le::;horns, P:iode I s l and Reds, Barred P l ymouth Rocks , Hevr 
Ham_pshires, and \'lhi te Plymouth Rocks . 
Hy-bridization in paul try breeding is r e l at ive l y ·nO\•T, a nd many years of 
t e sting the va riou s si!lgl e and four way c oi:tb i nat i ons \'Til l be r equired befor e its 
p l a ce in a p oultry br eeding p r ogr am is e stablisl1.ed . 
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